
It's the perfect time for business planning! 

Prepare social media content in advance, learn your new

accounting software, rearrange your workspace, do some online

networking, prepare surveys, finish your online course, create a sales

funnel... it's the time to get things done that you don’t usually have

time for!

Coming together as a horse business community to support

each other can help you stay positive. Why not reach out to

another horse business owner, and have a chat? They might be

feeling the same way you are, and you both won't feel so alone. 

 

Finally, come hang out in my Horse Business Advice group on

Facebook - for more tips and ongoing support!

A paid membership to access your expertise remotely.

A series of ebooks you can sell as a low cost item.

An online training course.

Package deals that will save people money and bring you sales.

What can you deliver online, so if you are ‘stuck in one place’ your

business doesn’t disintegrate? Could you offer remote coaching,

create a course, sell some products online, do consults and

workshops by Skype or Zoom calls? Look at the overall picture &

see if you can work out where you fit in.

Can Your Equine Business Survive Challenging Times? 
Here are some helpful tips to consider as we enter a time of

uncertainty for many equine businesses.

For local service based businesses, consider leniency on cancellation

fees. If people are required to pay a cancellation fee, they are more

likely to still go to an appointment even if they feel unwell, 

If you are able to cut a little spending and put some money away

for ‘a rainy day’ - now is the time to do it. Predicting your income

like you usually can may prove difficult & having a buffer of money

for the essentials will reduce your stress considerably.

Think outside the box! Some ideas on things you could create are;


